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National Clean Energy Week:  
September 20-24th 

> Read Gov. Kemp's official proclamation & watch the video 

 

GA Solar's New 'Scrap the Solar 
Cap' Webpage 

  

 
 
GA Solar now has a new webpage for our Scrap the Solar Cap 
campaign. Here you can find resources and ways to join and 
make your voice heard! 

Hey Georgia, Three 
ways to get 

involved today! 

#1 

Behind-the-Meter (BTM) 
solar working group. 

We’re starting a working 
group to support BTM 

solar. If you think BTM is 
important to you and your 
business, please send an 

email 
to   chairman@gasolar.org. 
Important matters require 
your attention and we’re 

asking for your help. 

#2  

#shareyoursolar 

The Georgia Solar Energy 
Association wants to share 
solar success stories with 
lawmakers and elected 

officials. If you’ve installed 
solar on your home or 
business please take a 
moment to complete 
our #shareyoursolar 

https://gasolar.memberclicks.net/solar-policy-in-georgia
https://gasolar.memberclicks.net/solar-resources
https://gasolar.memberclicks.net/find-a-professional
https://gasolar.memberclicks.net/ga-solar-community
https://www.prnewswire.com/news-releases/georgia-recognizes-clean-energy-week-2021-301380782.html
mailto:chairmain@gasolar.org
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfbffQNDbApNteT8mEJ8CBSZyXcSEDNfeERoSC89zOl3jubWg/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://gasolar.memberclicks.net/joomla-api/gasolar.org


About the campaign: The rapid adoption of solar energy systems 
by Georgia home and business owners under Georgia Power's 
'Monthly Net Metering' program is grinding to a halt which 
threatens solar jobs in the state. When the Public Service 
Commission established the program in 2019 it placed a cap on 
the number of customers that could benefit from monthly netting. 
That cap has now been reached and it happened much more 
quickly than anyone anticipated. 

> Visit the site 

 

Cobb EMC 1.85MW PV + 4 MWH 
Battery Project nominated for 2021 
Solar Builder Project of the Year 

 

We are proud to count one landmark solar + PV project in Georgia 
as one of the final nominees to the national Project of the Year 
Award run by Solar Builder Magazine! All GASEA that want to 
support the cause are encouraged to visit the below link to cast 
their votes by September 24. 

> About the project 

> Cast your vote 

 

 
BUSINESS 

survey for a chance to be 
featured in our newsletter 

and on social media! 

#3 

 Solar Company 
Census 

We’re conducting a 2021 
census to track the influx 

of new solar companies as 
a result of Monthly-Netting. 
Let us know of new solar 

companies working in your 
area by sending an email 
to census@gasolar.org. 

 

 

Your donations - both 
small and large - to GA 
Solar supports our efforts 
to extend the benefits of 
solar energy to all 
Georgians and keep our 
solar industry strong. 

 

 Become a Member 

GA Solar supports the 
development of a robust 
solar industry in Georgia 
through advocacy, 
education and 
outreach. We depend on 
membership and 
sponsorship 
contributions to make 
our work possible.  

https://www.gasolar.org/scrap-the-cap
https://cobbemc.com/content/gas-south-and-cobb-emc-breaking-ground-renewable-energy-project
https://solarbuildermag.com/projects/vote-storage-utility-scale-solar-builder-projects-of-the-year/?fbclid=IwAR1nxwiKg0a9g_1gyCxB0d6c-CKB1Lcf0sPt3X1i8DdcARIbF7duPvbMDE4
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfbffQNDbApNteT8mEJ8CBSZyXcSEDNfeERoSC89zOl3jubWg/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://www.gasolar.org/index.php?option=com_dailyplanetblog&view=entry&year=2020&month=05&day=28&id=31:monthly-netting-webinar-recap
mailto:census@gasolar.org
https://gasolar.memberclicks.net/join-ga-solar
https://gasolar.memberclicks.net/ga-solar--irp--donations


The value of a solar job 

 

In this blog post, SEIA’s President, Abigail Hopper, writes about 
solar jobs! Many solar contractors in Georgia are hiring. If you or 
someone you know are interested in working in solar please send 
an email to admin@gasolar.org and we’ll try to connect with our 
member contractors. The GA Solar website also lists several solar 
job boards. 
 

> Read More 

> Visit our Job Board 

 

We should make Georgia the solar 
state 

 

To view a PDF detailing 
the benefits of membership 
and sponsorship 
levels, please click here. 

 

Thank you to 
our Gold Level 

Sponsors 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

mailto:admin@gasolar.org
https://www.gasolar.org/solar-jobs-board_c
https://www.gasolar.org/solar-jobs-board_c
https://www.seia.org/blog/value-of-a-solar-job
https://www.gasolar.org/solar-jobs-board_c
https://www.gasolar.org/assets/images/Infographics/GaSolar2019MembershipPacket%20050119.pdf


“In addition to the great pay, interesting work and opportunity to 
develop new skills, I also love working in solar because of the 
benefits clean energy brings to local Georgia communities. 

Renewable energy projects in our state will provide $20.8 million 
in property, state and local taxes this year, which helps fund things 
like schools and emergency services. Clean energy has also 
attracted about $4 billion in private investment across Georgia, 
helping grow the economy.” 

> Read More 

 

The role of solar in cleaning up the 
U.S. electricity grid 

 

“Washington, D.C. — The U.S. Department of Energy (DOE) 
today released the Solar Futures Study detailing the significant 
role solar will play in decarbonizing the nation’s power grid. The 
study shows that by 2035, solar energy has the potential to power 
40% of the nation’s electricity, drive deep decarbonization of the 
grid, and employ as many as 1.5 million people — without raising 
electricity prices. The study’s findings call for massive and 
equitable deployment of clean energy sources, underscoring the 
Biden Administration’s efforts to tackle the climate crisis and 
rapidly increase access to renewable power throughout the 
country.” 

> Read More 

 

Use Amazon 
Smile to 

Support GA 
Solar 

 

AmazonSmile donates 
0.5% of the price of your 
eligible AmazonSmile 
purchases when 
you select "Georgia Solar 
Energy Association" as 
your charitable 
organization.  
 
AmazonSmile is the same 
Amazon you know. Same 
products, same prices, 
same service and works 
with Amazon Prime. 

 

 Stay 
Connected 

          

Georgia Solar Energy 
Association 

1199 Euclid Avenue 
Atlanta, GA 30307 

404.522.477 
admin@gasolar.org 

www.gasolar.org 
  

https://www.northwestgeorgianews.com/rome/opinion/columns/we-should-make-georgia-the-solar-state/article_7c576254-0c67-11ec-a2be-b73a77861ffb.html
https://cleantechnica.com/2021/09/09/the-role-of-solar-in-cleaning-up-the-u-s-electricity-grid/
https://gasolar.memberclicks.net/joomla-api/smile.amazon.com
mailto:admin@gasolar.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001l-ykN-11NQnKutD_hkk1-XtD8LoG5XrIivI2bTLL05zUO_ZdjPYCLcVUZhGaj62YagkOMr5jrudnzAGZo42HX08O6fCTFdEr7oCRKWjKxq0j9Vq7PXadBX6G_ZZ0HYIhTIt9p1UT39A0qRWwQ9S9gA==&c=vPLRhhZ4R3QIclbmnkRKPLBFrUrXB8Toog9jxghtJyxMaYQEqZSddg==&ch=PDi8NiYznES5WeMhsupBCS7CQg9YI9_0AUF_jHNmIpV-VoZ6tiwx2Q==
https://gasolar.memberclicks.net/joomla-api/smile.amazon.com


Solar prices are up across all 
markets due to supply chain 
constraints, threat of new tariffs 

 

This is the first time that solar prices have increased quarter-over-
quarter and year-over-year in every market segment since Wood 
Mackenzie began modeling system price data in 2014.  

“This is a critical moment for our climate future but price 
increases, supply chain disruptions and a series of trade risks are 
threatening our ability to decarbonize the electric grid,” said SEIA 
president and CEO Abigail Ross Hopper. “If we want to incentivize 
domestic manufacturing and drive enough solar deployment to 
tackle the climate crisis, we must see action from our federal 
leaders.” 

 > Read More 

 

Illinois House passes clean energy 
bill with some big solar wins  

https://www.solarpowerworldonline.com/2021/09/solar-prices-are-up-across-all-markets-due-to-supply-chain-constraints-threat-of-new-tariffs/


 

“The Climate and Equitable Jobs Act is the moment we have all 
been waiting for,” said John Delurey, Midwest Senior Regional 
Director at Vote Solar. “It will save thousands of existing solar jobs 
and chart a course towards a vibrant, clean, and equitable energy 
future for Illinois.” 

 > Read More      
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https://pv-magazine-usa.com/2021/09/10/illinois-house-passes-clean-energy-bill-with-some-big-solar-wins/
https://gasolar.memberclicks.net/solar-policy-in-georgia
https://gasolar.memberclicks.net/solar-resources
https://gasolar.memberclicks.net/find-a-professional
https://gasolar.memberclicks.net/ga-solar-community

